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ffoaW Baking
ItjiPowder:

40 Years the Standard

:io

Used in Millions of Homes

ll'c .ire at

Our Spring :tn I Simitiier Stock will
complete tli.ui

DRESS GO 3D3!
Very attractive lines in new

colorings uil Lit. el
novelties.

SPRING & SUMMER JACKETS!
Lai st Styles! llig'i Novelties ! Ladies, Misses ci Childien's.

FURNISHING GOODS,
VELVET-- , XUCS . SVTIVS AND PLUSHES, LADIES' AN I )

MHSKS SILK VM) KNIT UNDERWEAR. COTTON'

AN'D WO.)L I EMBROIDERIES. SILK AND

LINKS HANDKERCHIEFS. SCARFS,

VEILINGS, SHAWLS, ETC.

Gf. W. SIMPSON,
FIRST STREE ", ALBANY'. OREGON.

branch ol the works id located in
London, where the company have

It is stated, by authority, thattt
deal, which involves an expendi-
ture of $1,000,000, wilL4fiortljr be
concluded. The wtfrts at Geyeer-vili- e

have a for reducing
3000 ton3,T grapes annually. A
representative of the purchasing
syndicate is said to hare concluded
negotiations here, and last week
returned to England to make
preparations for the transfer.

Kletlag at Grand Rapid.
Grand Rapids, Mich., June 10.

The street car strike broke out
again early this morning. A crowd
of 200 gathered at the Sweet street
cable station and were smashing
things when the police arrived.
A pitched battle ensued. Revol-
vers were fired and bricks and
sticks were thrown. Before the
mob was dispersed officers arretted
thirteen of the mob. It is report-
ed one of the crowd wai fatally
injured and other wounded.

Washington, June 10. From
private advices received at the
postotfice department from the
universal postal anion congress
now holding a session at Vienna,
it is learned the long desired ac-
cession of the Australian colonies
is effected. This meats a reduc-
tion of more than 50 per cent, in
the rates of postage to these coun-
tries.

Many Visitors In Portland.
Portland, June 10. The an-

nual sessions of the Masons, doc-
tors and dentists, all three of
which are being held here to-da-y,

have brought t the city delegates
from all over the state, and the
hotels are well filled.

EASTERN FLOODS.

TEKKIBI.E DAMAGE TO PROP-
ERTY AND LOSS OP LIFE.

Many Families Rendered Homeless
Dwellings and Business

Boases Swept Away.

Ardmocr, I. T., June 10. Re-

ports received here give heartrend-
ing accounts of the fearful havoc
to life and property in the over-
flowed vahey of Red river in
rexasand this tsrritory. Dwell-
ing and business houses were
swept away, crops destroyed, and
tack of all kinds drowned. A

flalboat, containing several men
who were trying to rescue families
driven to the tops of their houses
by tne flood, cap-size- and one of
the occupan ta was droit ned. It is
feared many people who are now
missing have been drowned. It is
impossible now to ascertain the
loss of life or value of propertytlest toyed. Many families are
rendered homeless.

Versailles. Mo.. June 10. The
Osage river is higher than for
many years. Bottom lands and
wheat fields are flooded. Great
loss will result from the destruc-
tion of crops, and washing awav
of fences and railroad ties.
IN MEMORY OP THE WAR.

Unveiling the Statute to Confeder
ate Dead at Fredericksburg.

Fredericksburg, Va , June 10.
Tne statute to the confederate

dead was unveiled here to-da- v

with imposing and appropriate ex
ercises, ia the presence of a large
concourse of spectators. Early in
the morning trains from the North
i.nd South brought in a number of
visitors, and Dy noon fully 50C3
strangers had arrived. In honor
of the occasion the city is elabor
ately and iiandsomelv decorated.
The day is one of the most memor
able in the city's history. The
capacity of the town was fully
taxed, but everything passed off
pleasantly and quietly and nothingto mar the pleasure of the occasion
occurred. Representatives from
Picket camp, Norfolk; Lee camp,
Richmond; Ewell camp, Prince
William, and- - delegations from
Alexandria, Roanoke and Wash
ington were also present. Decnr.
ationa of the houses consisted of
the national, state and Confeder-
ate flags, with bunting in profus-
ion. The oration was
delivered bv General Rreriiov
Johnson, and was an able and elo-
quent address.

Would Not be a Soldier.
Berlin. June 10. A

soldier fired on a peasant near
Russingen, on the Lorraine fron-
tier, on Monday. The peasant, a
voumr man nstmiv Alhrooht I...I
been drawn for the armv and de
termined to make his escape. Me
darted past tbe sentinel, but re-
ceived a bullet in the W. Thin
did not prevent the voumr con.
script from escaping into France.

Sir John McDonald' Peneral.
Ottawa. Ont.. June 10 Thm.

ands of people to-da-v viewed theremains of the late nremi
The funeral was the lareeat Prar
seen in Canada. The COrtpTO was
composed of troops, police.
public officials, members of pro-vincial governments. rvmi. t
wreigu powers, poticai clubs and
private carriages.

A pair of fast black hose freewith every pair of ladies shoes,
costing $3 or more, at Searls' shot,

treating animals by e lectricity, a
car starter, a dishwashing ma-
chine, and tnree kinds oi pave-
ments.

lil'ltlKil TKKASl Kt l OIMI

A Story from the South that Sound
S Trifle Fishy.

Coi i MiiiA, S.C., June 10. Great
excitement prevails amono the
pi ople of Kershaw over the linding
of $lG;i,CH.HI in gold and other valu-
able treasure which were buried
in that vicinity twenty-fou- r years
ago when Si e.'nion'H i rny was
passing through South Carolina,
the ollicers of the Ciii.dcu bank
collected the money and jewelry
and brought it near I landing K x k

reek, Kershaw county, to b.irv it
They were captured by Micrman's
men and forced to give up their
treasure. The hold it is in turn
appointed one c! their own num
ber named Rho les to bury it.
Among the treasure w as a gold
pitcher presents! by ti e ladies of
Charleston to Calhoun. On his
deathbed, a few days after, Rhodes
said he bad buried the money near
an old mill, a short distance from
the lno ilh of Han;'i- g ere' k,
and dictated a tit i ; ! i o
fur Colonel Wiili.im 1.. Jj!;..s a.
of Camden. So for ti e pa.--t

twenty years various parties have
been digging for the buried treas-
ure, but without success. I ast
Friday night, however, it was se-

cured by a Mr. Rhodes, brother of
the man who buried it, and a Mr.
Swaggart, both Northern men.
The work of digging was done alto-

gether in the night time. These
men were seen on Friday with a
halt-bush- satchel on a stick
across their shoulders. Several
citizens of Kershaw have seen the
hole from which the money was
excavated. Rh ties ami Sagjart
have disappeand.

THE ROYAL SCANDAL

SIK WILLIAM MAHKIKS A Miff
VIIKK CIKL.

She Ioe Not Itelirve Him Guilty
Mid Refuses to Cancel the

London, Juno 10. Sir William
Gordon Cuminirg and Miss Flor-
ence Garner, of New York, were
married this morning in Trinity
church, Chel:..'.;. The wedding
was private, only ten persons,
relatives cr close friends, being
present. The new ly-- irried couple
departed in a happy mood and
amid tbe cogwltilationa of their
friends for hit Wltfiani'ii Scotcli
estates, w here tbe honeymoon will
be passed.

When the verdict was pronounc-
ed against him, Sir William again
ottered to cancel his engagement
to Miss Gainer, but that lacy, be
lieving him innocent, would hear
-- f no such a thing, ami ins:sted
that the marriage should take
place to-da- It is expected that
"ir William and his bride w ill vi-- it

the United Sta'es in the autumn.

Forest Fires la .M iiiie.

Saijskvry, Me., June 10. For
est fires are raging in Providence,
specially on the northern branch

I tbe International railroad,
iv en t Junction is wiped out, and
A'elford and Coal French are in
langer. lCvery available man is
lighting lire. Many eer-nnll- s are
burned. Tbe lire is spreading and
unless aid conies sjoii, much
greater damage is threatened.

I'hnrged With Killieiy.
SanFkanciscii, June 10. Thos.

S. Chambers, brother of
Warden Chambers, of San IJuentiu
prison, was arrested yesterday,
charged wich an attempt to bribe
J. S. Turner togiveialse testimony
in the case of Sidney Bell, w ho has
been convicted of the murder of
Samuel Jacobson. Chambers pro-
tests bis innocence.

Deluge of Water.
The Asotin Sentinel tells how a

cloud burst nearly submerged that
city. It says that was a general
surprise to the residents of Asotin,
as an entirely unexpected rush of
water came down the Madley
gulch, bringing debris of all kinds
and rolling stones of large size into
and over a portion of the town
site. Those living nearest the
gulch's mouth were the worst
sutferers as tln-i- r place caught the
full force of the torren; and re-

ceived the largest deposit of heavy
matter before the Hood began to
spread, which it soon did, cover-
ing the gardens ami lawns of a
number of OJr people and rushing
through the streets until reaching
the creek and river banks. The
damage will amount to several
hundred dollars in gardens des-

troyed, cellars Hooded and general
cleaning up to restore that portion
of the town to its former beauti ul
condition, and aWo to reopen the
irrigation ditch ami county road.
Nature could surely improve mat-
ters somewhat by a more general
distribution of her favors instead
of being partial to certain places.
But a lesson has leen learned and
some engineering must be done
to provide against a recurrance of
another such disaster. A channel
sufficiently laige to carry off such
Hoot Is could be prepared at an ex-

pense within the means of the
town and it should be done at the
earliest possible time.

MINIVERS EXPELLED

Sensational Trial cf Five Young

Presbyterian Preachers.

V IIHEACH IN THK CIUKCII.

Sevenl HinU'eri Follow tLaToang Men

Th8ctie Was Exciting in the
'

V Cliunh.

rirrsni Ko, l'a , June 10. The
sensational trials of the six young
ministers of the Reformed Presby-
terian church ended to-- . lay, and
the synod, by a vote of !" to 157,

exjited lte of them from the
church. The charges against them
were scandal, libel and following
divisive cor; 'ses in declaring for
the right of fran-hise- . Their
names are Uev. E. M. Milligan, J.
R. J. Million, W. II. Reed, V. L.
Sainson, J. K. Milligan, Rev.
A. W. McC'.iikins. An appeal was
sustained, and R. R. Rurnett, a
student, also charge J with heresy,
has not yet been tried. Immedi-
ately afier the announcement ot
the voie, all the suspended minis-
ters left the church'. They were
met on the outside by several min-
isters of the United J'rcsbyterian
church, who extended to t'lem in
a formal way the hand of fellow-

ship. The scene durinir the voting
was very exciting. The verdict
was not unexpected, and several
ministers gave notice of their in-

tention to follow the young men.
The thirty-seve- n who voted

again st t he suspension of the young
men this afternoon, presented a
pajierdissenting from the action f

the synod, ami ask"d that it be
spread upon t'ie minutes. A num-
ber of imniftt-is- , when the result
of. I he vote was given out, an
nounceil their withdraw a! from
the church. Rev. K. M. Milligan
was first to catch the eye of the
moderator after the announcement
of the vote. He said: '"In view
of the fact that this synod found
tne guilty of scandal, libel and fol-

lowing a divisive course, I here
appeal to the bar of enlightened
Christian conscience, and plact
myself on that trial in Monoga-hel-

i'lesbytery of the United
Presbyterians." lie was followed
by the other susended members.

WOMKN AS 1NVE.STOKS.

The I'utvnt Olllce Shows Iugeuaity
of the Female Mlntl.

Washington Cn v.June 10. The
recent nat3t ct:iteniaUias-iv- u

a great impetus to the business of
invention. Women particularly
have been inspired by the encour-aiieui--

lately allorded them in
t his field to more important efforts
and it is evident that from this
time on they propose to contend
with men for'lhe palm of mechan-
ical achievm.-nt- , notwithstanding
the hitherto recognized theory
that their tex never oiiginated
anything tl at was u'tfui. A

special publication is shortly to be
issued by the patent oliice, no
only in manuscript, describing
5")0 inventions newly recorded in
that Lureau by females.

A inr.n,' the women who c n
tribute their thoughts to the lift i

Marv Sherwood, of Rufl'alo, --.n
proposes to supply eceneiy t

heaters by doing aw ay with pain'
innr 1.1'nrv conceivable kind of ba I

g.oundVand fore grounds in t;ie
shape ot litlicgrapneu lanoscapee
nn.lnthpr iiip.l.ii res in col rs. divid
ed up into number d squares of

paper, which are to t pasted up-
on the anes Hi' s and curtains,
The rmtiibtsiH in the so nan s indi
cate precis)' how they are to be
conil'ini tl t'tr e.icii scene uesirea.
a t!,ni il.e most stupid stipe '

can, with the aid of a piistepot, ar-

range the entire surroiipdintts of
a drama or comic opera. When
i w desire 1 other views divid
ed up into squares can be pasted
overiheold. in tins manner eacn
company w ill be enable to carry
nit its scenery Willi it m a iew
small boxes.

Agnes Maiding, of Ohio, is the
iiivpnti-i- r nf n rombined cebinet.
commode, wardlard, of New York,
lias ongnated com Ui tied paper-
weight, calendar and musical
watch. Cornelia M. Jacobs
of New York, has elaborated
a spray attachment for
brooms, whic'i is expected to be
ino.'t useful for laying the dust in
sweeping. AaiaUe Schaefl'er, of
Chicago, has tueceeded in produc-
ing a , and a Miss
Ritchie has taken out exclusive
right upon a musical skipping-roie- .

Lizzie Streshlv. a Texas
girl, h.ts made a type writer for
the blind, and insect traps ot
various descriptions have been
nantented by three other geniuses
in petticoats.

Other devices recently patented
by women in this country are a
combined button hook and bracelet
a snow tilnw. a niir troiiL'b.a barrel
trunk calculated to discourage
tha hae-iff- smasher, a bunion
protector1,' a new kind of dice box,
a lawn weeticr. a corn cutter, a

permutation lock, an improved
rai'wav track, a check punch, a
u.iii(lii.iil. a iti,-i- l trame for promot
ing studay of language, a shaving
uml stiiii.I nn nneiiini;
and closing arrangement for beer
gla ses, a bed capable of extension
fnr lone: tieonle. a configuration
arrester," a contriyance for turn
ing omelettes, a foghorn, a puzzle,
an egg tester, an apparatus fori

"In Spring ttia young man's fancy
Lightly turns to tl louglits of love!"

THK ri l.PIT AMI STlr,
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pastor I'nited

Rrethren Church, Rlue Mound,
Kan., says : "I feel it my duty to
tell what wonders Dr. King's New
Discovery has done for me. My
Lunrs were badly diseased, and
my parishioners thought l could
live only a few weeks. I took five
bottleaof Ir. King's New Discovery
and am sound and well, gaining 'M

lbs. in weight."
Arthur Love, Manager Love's

Funny Folks Combination, w rites :

"After a thorough tr.al and con-

vincing evidence, I am cjntident
Dr. King's New D'ucovery for Con-

sumption, beats 'em all. and cures
when everything else fails, the
Kreatest kindness I can do my
many thousand friends is to nge
tliiii to trv it.' Free trial Lotted
at Fostiay & Mason, Drug Store.
Regular Eizesolic. ana ?! t'O.

iiiii.iir or icii:i.rt.
Nervous women seldom rscei '2

the sympathy they deserve. Wlr.e
often the pictures of health, th ;y
are constantly ailing. To with-
hold sympathy from these unfit

is the height ofcruelt7.
They have a weak heart, causii.?
shortness of breath, llutterir j,
pain in side, weak anil hung y
spells, and finally swelling tl
ankles, oppiession, chokinf,
smothering and dropsy. If.
Miles' New Heart Cure is just ti e

thing for them. For their ner-

vousness, headache, weakneai
etc., his Restorative Nervine is
unciitialed. Fine treatise en
"Heart and Nervous Diseases"
ane marvelous testimonials f i 2

sold and guaranteed by Stanard St

Cusick.

lM.OOI I Kll'I.AIt.
Do you know that Moore's

Remetlv is theonlv pater.t
medicine in the world that does
not contain a drop of alcohol ; thf.t
the mode of preparing it is known
only to its ihscoveier; t hat it is an
advance in the science of medicine
without a parallel in the nine-
teenth century ; that its proprietoi 3

oiler to forfeit $1,000 for anv ca?3
of dyspepsia it will not cure ?

sri rniKV !.
S. II. Clill'ord, New Cassel, Wis

;.as troubled with Neuralgia J.nd
ami Rheumatism, his Stomach vas
disordered, his Liver was allotted
to and alarming degree, ai'pe'.itt
fell away, and he was terrinlv re
duced in llesh and strength. Three
bottles of Electric Hitters cured
him.

Edward Shepherd, Ilarrisb lrg,
III., had a runniiix sore on his leg
of eight vears' standing. Cjed
three bottles of Electric Lit ers
and seven boxs of Bucklcn's
Salve, and his leg is sound l nd
well. John Speaker, Catawb?., O.,
baa live large Fever sores on his
leg, doctors said he was iucur.ii.le
One bottle Electric Hitters and cue
box Hucklcn's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold by Fwsha V

Mason, Drug store.

A Mlol t.lCl IM'I tIM II.

The pajters contain freq tur.t
notices of rich, pretty and e.nu .tel
girls eloping w ith negroes, tra ips
and coachmen. The well-ki- t :ivn
specialist, Dr. Fiauklvii Mj.js'
says all such girls are more or! 3?s
bvsterical nervous, very in: ll- -

sive, unbalanced; usually- - stil jut
to headache, neuralgia, slecpl

immoderate crying or lai
ing. These show a weak tier" is
system for which there is 10
remedy equal to Restorative li.'r-vin- e.

Trial bottles and a :e
book, containing many marvel- - is
cures, free at Stanard & Cusi i.
who also sell, and guarantee Jr.
Miles' celebrated New Heart Cit d.
the finest of heart tonics. Cu. )s
lluttdiing, short breath, etc.

Mil 's M im:v nun m is.
Act on a new principle reinihi

ting the luer, stomach andboweh
through the nerves. A new dii- -

covery. Dr. Miles' Tills speedily
cure biliousness, bad taste, torpi 1

liver, piles, constipationr In- -

equaled for men, women, children.
mahest, mildest. surest ! 50 dose

for 25 ceuts. Samples ee, at
Stanard & Cusick.

The Celebrated French

CURE
Warranti-- to ADtremvT.'i or money

cure U refunded

0 Hit ftfD

KFOPfc AFTER
the vt'iicratite oralis of cither whether
ariin from the cxee-.- i e use of stimulants,
toliaocn or opium, or thr u ;h j.iutliful ,

over iuilulu'eiiLC, ito., sueh an I..- - of
llrain I'cwer, Wakcfii'iieM, ISeariinr Pown
iiaiimin (he ilatk, Seminal W. akm i, Hys-
teria, Ner cu ti'rati.'n, Netnnil

LeitturrhtK? Ifizxinesn, Weak Memory,
l.i'Bsot rower ami l:n.oteu.y whii-- if ,!

oflen le.nl to ircniattiie m! ae nti.l

infinity. I'necjla Ik.x; ioth fur fj.00
Sent i.y mail on reeeint of nrn-t-

a i : i n :. t ikt iMi.i: is ni.-c-

wi:!i every Sft order received, to rcnimi tne
nionei if a i'erilllinoiil cure 13 not effei tea.
ue have thitusaii'tsol testimonials from old
and yountf, of Inith wxeu, who have litten
ttenuaueiitly cured iiy the use AphrodiLine
Circular free. Atldres

iiik a rn 1:0 hi iik im: t o.
Western llranch, Box, 87. Portland, Oregon.

ror sale hy rositay & Mason, who csaloand
rtiil druMista, Alhaiiy, t)re:in.

AM'KD- - A n r.'om cottage ncir theUr l.niiM s u. ticMi .if tlu citv. Will

'int I'V tlic irar i r tuke a lease. Call at

SAWIM1 d i.e on tin-- ' sliortiMt
UOOJfi.e. llMfs t at lr. nuts" will

lie utttntlnl to. VV. NhKl.'i .

Kl. A situation to il'l irrllifral
U'A.N'I iisv .irk .1 i'iii'( Al'l'
it t hiii ortVf.

Kl - Airi i.t . Ii a Inns; lio'il
Urv.N It- iiif.l.ii in iMn Ii Wtf nioin-- j

... . 1.. k'.im (. r 11 ip: r. aatlrii'.M
.V i.aklimiiihi i:t "7.". St. I'ort- -

SAI.K- - A h han c 8 and
I'lllt I""" ' !' l' f"T a l'rua:.l.
Ki iuiu-- at the rial is u.c otliix i f llurkhart

A; Kcem'V,

MIU.II JIW 'OK S 1.K. - HAS
tlKKSII' calf ami iii a gnuJ mil. h cow, At

fAy to K. K. Comlit.

B. WINN, AGENT KOii THK LKAU0 nre, life anu accltlcul Insurance com
lamcri.

I ITAXTIil - A sounstrcfw, one who can cut
H arul tit. C'il at corntr of 5th and Kail

road street. Mr-i- K. A. limkhart,

IAVMIK OK LND - All flt f.r culti-- I

Ow utiwn.m d un Icr fence, for sale at
till ira re, Wttliin 1 J miles fr.nn railroad
.t.iti n and 'JO link a from Alnaiiy. Apply at
this utiite.

lAS WA has removed h 9 lactidry to the
O iron hon the eocner of et onU and
Lyon streets.

Nollt r lt llrlitors.
All th se imletited to the late firm of

fhompaon Overman are requested to call
at once and 6Jtt'e the Hime.

ItL amounts, from six nto'tthi to five
years on Albany, ami Linii county rea' estate,
('all on or a Id rem VV. K. real
estate hroker, opp-wa- Kuss hjse

Lam! for Mile
5. 10, 20, 10, 80 acres, easy terms, install

inent plan ehe.ip and Also a
few city lots all owned hy 11. llr;iut.

Here's a ehan'-- to tuako snuBOYS ir; mey: T Albany Klociri
Livht (.''. - to rurehsaea quaii-it- ot

white or jolred eitton rajrs, for wip
in:; in vhtiit-r- i l 'tver ttn-i- at th-- ' enn
pans 'Ul.Tf ainl ' t y vir cash

t .f,.l..,'.1.l,-- u t..r t

l,rb eii'i'i.re ' e.. Il'.im;hrey.

a'4 t.i .,;rM wi.rlh of
Jy.t !! i ! iit'1 e i i t'vetta siiipp'--
re:i?t-ta;- e t ?.UVr at re.-- Lifi
t'oiiii'.i .y.

JT i ;.'. 'J vei v l hut ih
nen; i :i Mr- to i.i'nul.i v. n:y :ij
lin- .. . ;tir I t c.f

IIT.W'I K -A ..l Wirklu-r-e- , r.j he p.ud
for in r.irpenter work. Cll fct T, L.

Willi.e Ot. I.. l. Knapp.

rpRY A SV!S an'KTAlU IV IS THK
Utvit out at the Uurein ahtm.

1 1 T ANTK! A Mtylih, gentle huirv hcrse,
11 not slower than a 'A minute travt-lcr- Ap- -

p y to J. S Antonnlte, at M Charles hotel.

om thed- -t h .tel in this cityIOST--K
SM ttch terrier sin. Inf. ni.v- -

ttun In line t its re : ivcry will he suitable
rewarded.

I'lldSK LESll;iN4 T1IK SK:t I'.'J'.S K

1 hii experienced inline ein Und one bv ap- -

p ii n it tl.e corner of I iith and lUkt-- Sis.

I.Hnil ur-ln-

KTIPJ1 DRM1RINO HCRVRYINO DfiNI CA5

a,curate nd prompt work hy calling
upon surveyor I, T. T. Fisher. He
has compk te copiee of field notes ami town-

ship plitj, and is prepare I to do eurvcii;: in
3nv part of Linn county. Postotfice address,
Millfrat ;ion. Linn cou U, Oregon.

UMH)1 SAWINU-- A. U. Howard liaint?
f V puri based the lr I M Jonei wood aw-io- f

outfit, is now realy t fid all ordt-M-.

Leave i rdt-r- at reiden e. tirurj cl Sieond
and V:ipooia or lvo i Frnmin's.

UOtiMS I tA mi of tb- -

IIKNISIIEO t in ihf ity to
lent, For pW-i- liars impirie at his Lth rt.

U np tie c"e Sfcn tjl'&

rTsiusiuQ jf j
because ifTistlje best

most eis ifa b I e

p &c KAcrerTc arry.
. A sn fyo ur.. dealer.
forIau Everywhere

a M i t Kssn i. Moi:iii:is.
Work cannot lie successfully

continued unless there is an active
mental interest in it. If the mind
is not clear, hi i;ht and buoyant,
then the work is drudgery and the
worker is a machine. An
occasional dose of Moore's Re-
vealed Remedy will put the body
and mind in such harmony that
tiie hardest tasks will seem as
play.

Nolire.
All iersons indebted to E. C.

Searls are requested to call and
settle at once as all accounts must
be closed by the I'Oth of June.

k. . eai is.
June Sth 1S!U.

The Oregon Express Train

Wrecked in California.

NEWS A BOUT THE STATE.

Tbe MasoLlo Grand Lodge of Oregon
Moets la Portlatd-Berlo- nt Inci-

dent at McMlnavllle.

Rcddiso, Cal.. June 10. The
oveila id south-boun- d Oregon ex
press train was wrecked last night
twelve miles above Redding, neax
t opiey. doing round a bend, en-

gine 24:! encountered a band of
cattle and was thrown from the
track against the bank, derailing
the mail and express car. llie
cab on the engine was thoroughly
demolished. Engineer Gardner
and Fireman Montanyo miracu-
lously escaped death. The former
was badly bruised, and bad one
shoe w renched off his foot. Ex
press Agent Tom Knight was
wounded slightly in the bead. A
wrecking train from Dunsmuir
went to the relief and cleared the
track, so that by noon the over-
land north-boun- d train lying here
was enabled to proceed.

TIJK MASONS.

The Grant! Lodge of Oregon In
Session in Portland.

PonTi.AND,June 10. The annual
communication of the grand lodge
of Oregon, A. F. & A. M.,convened
this morning in Masonic temple,
with the following grand officers
present :

M.W.Jaines F. Robinson, G. M. ;
R. W., J. C. Mo.eland, D. G. M. ;

R. W., F. A. Moore, G. S. W.;
R. W-- , William Armstrong, G. J.
W. ; R. W., 1). C. McKercher. G.
Treas. ; M. V., S. F. Ciiadwick.
U. Sec. ; V., W. C. Crawford, G.
Chap. ; W., P. S. Malcom, G. S.
D. ; W., D. L. Moomaw, G. J. W. ;

W., David Linn and W., F. A.
Saylor, G. Stewards; W., J. M.
MoJson, G. Orator; W., Thomas
Olsen, grand standard bearer ; W
W". A. Wright, grand sword
bearer; V., E. P. McDaniel. G.
marshal ; W., M. L. Hoy', G. or-

ganist; W., Gustaf Wileon, G.
tyler.

Delegates were present from the
different lodges of Oregon From
the two Albany lodges were! J.
K. Weatherford, J. W. Cusick, F.
E. Allen, F. M. RedOeld and H.
L. Waldron.

Little business was transacted
during the day and the lodge ia ia
session tun evening. ; - -

rOKTI.AND REPUBLICANS.

Hon. M. C. George Placed in Nubs
ination for Mayor,

Ponn.ASD, June 10. The repub-
lican city convention waa called to
order by W. F. Matthews, chair
man of the city republican com
niittee, at two o'clock this after
ti. on at Ttirne Mall.

Hon. M.C.George was elected
temporary chairman and X. B
Kinir secretary.

M. C. George was nominated for
mayor.

The Corwln Ready for Sea.
San Francisco, June 10. The

revenue cutter Corwin is still lying
in the stream. Captain Hooper
savs he is momentarily expecting
orders to sail lor Behring sea, but
supposed that diplomatic corres
IHimience between this country and
r.ngtand was causing delay. Tbe
Corwin is ready to sail at an hour's
notice.

What Jay Gould Predicts,
New York, June 10. Kierman's

News Agency says: "Jay Gould
tells us he cannot see what there
is to base the predictions of tight
money now, or later in tbe year, in
view of t he heavy export movement
oi breatlstutls to burope. We will
begin shipping new wheat within
the week."
International Typographical Union

Boston, June 10. In the Inter
national Typographical Union
convention to-da- y, a propcation
was ueteated providing for an in
dustrial exhibition at the world's
lair. A resolution was adopted
favoring government control of
telegraphs. Recess till evening.

Tried for Her Life.
San Francisco, Juae 10. The

trial of Margaret Getty tor shoot-
ing William DeRose April 6, began
to day. She claims that DeRose,
with w horn she was living, abused
her whenever intoxicated, and
that she killed lnru when driven
t tlesperation.

Accident at McMlnnville.
McMi.vnvii.le, June 10. A. F.

Washburn, a bridge carpenter, fell
from a bridge at Vvhiteson tc-da-

a dihta-c- e of thirty feet, breaking
both legs. Me will be taken to
the hospital at Portland. Mis re-

covery is doubtful.
Death of an Editor.

Ghidley, Cal., June 10. Chas.
Notf Reed, edito: and proprietor
of the Gndley Herald, died at
Colfax yesterday, of consumption.

Sold to an English Syndicate.
San Francisco, June 10. It is

stated to day that an English syn-
dicate of capitalists is negotiating
for the purchase of the property
and plant of the American Con-
centrated Company located at
Geyserville, Sonoma county. A

n
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he found larger and more
ever.

WHITE GOODS
Anything and everything in

U'ge assortment anil end-
less variety.
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Furniture Co.

UNDERTAKING.

uu

amount to $1003 in seven years,

The wise young man, the old man, the thrifty h rusewife, all will
turn their step--- , when searching for fr.tsh table delicacies, choice
butter, fresh laid egis, staple and faiey groceries of all kinds, to the
grocery store of

C. E. Brown ell.

The Albany

A FULL LINK OF

THEPACJFIC S LVV'I'KS

H LOAN & BUILDING CI
pggS . OF SAN FRANCISCO

nil'iiP? 'in A licnln fit I i.'7 vji IrnTA'Irminf
till iiuo-j'uiw- ;UilUi..".

FOR SMALL MONTHLY AMOUNTS.

0

".Sis dollars per uiontti will
doubling the amount invested in that time.

Money loaned on real estate security at 6 per cent. For full particu-
lars apply to S. N. STEELE & CO.. Lical Asrents.


